[Changes in cortikosteron concentration--a marker of stress-response under the influence of terahertz radiations at nitrogen oxide frequencies of 150, 176-150, 664 GHz].
Influence of electromagnetic radiation ofterahertz frequencies of molecular spectrum of radiation and absorption oxide nitrogen of 150, 176-150, 664 GHz by means of device KVCH-NO forming specified spectra, on concentration at stress-realizing hormone cortikosteron in conditions of sharp and chronic stress was is studied. It is shown that preliminary continuous 15-minute influence by electromagnetic radiation of terahertz range at frequencies of oxide nitrogen 150, 176-150, 664 GHz limits development of stress-reaction due to reduction of allocation by a of adrenal glands of glucocorticoids, in particular cortikosteron, that led restriction of excessive activation of stress-realizing system. The given fact serves as the proof of stress-limiting function of electromagnetic radiation at the given range.